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An 84-year-old woman presented three times in 4 months
with acute confusion. She had no significant medical history
and had satisfactory baseline cognition given her age, with a
pre-morbid mini-mental state examination score of 28/30. At
each presentation, she was diagnosed with urinary tract
infection, treated with oral antibiotics, and discharged within
48 h. She had a post-void residual volume of 22ml on a
bladder scan performed before her first admission. All urine
cultures grew Proteus mirabilis. During her last admission, a
computed tomography (CT) scan of her kidneys, ureters, and
bladder was performed, which revealed a 6.5 cm cystolith.
Figure 1 is a reconstruction from the CT images, with arrows
indicating the stone. The patient underwent a cystolithotomy,
following which her cognition returned to baseline and she
was discharged home. Figure 2 shows the stone, which was
unexpectedly found to be composed wholly of ammonium
urate. Twenty-four-hour urine collection for stone risk analysis
was not done because of the patient’s frailty and poor
compliance. A struvite (magnesium ammonium phosphate)
stone was anticipated as it is often associated with recurrent
urinary tract infections, especially those caused by Proteus.
Proteus also causes urinary alkalinization, which does not favor
urate stone formation. In addition, the patient did not have
gout, or risk factors for hyperuricaemia or hyperuricosuria,
and was on a normal diet. Because they are unable to be
passed through the urethra, large cystoliths are paradoxi-
cally painless and serve as foci for urinary tract infections.
Cystoliths are more common in the elderly, and are easily
detected on imaging. Their existence should be suspected
in patients presenting with recurrent urinary tract infec-
tions, especially when the same organism is cultured
repeatedly.
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Figure 1 |Reconstructed computed tomography image,
showing the location and relative size of the urate cystolith
(indicated by arrows).
Figure 2 |Photograph of the urate cystolith, showing its
absolute size.
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